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CHAPTER I 
DISCUSSION OF THE PROBLEM 
"The affinity between children and comics is too obvious 
for debate. herever you fin.d children you are likely to find 
comics and wherever there are comic books you will mo.st cer-
tainly find children. The explanation of that affinity is 
however les s apparent_i/d in r ecent years has been a subject 
of high controversy." 
Any form of. language that raaches one hundred million 
of our people naturally engages the atte.,.,tion of educational-
ists whose major activity is communication. 
Pupils in the writer's fifth grade have frequently 
given evidence of obtaining information from the comic books 
1' which has increased their knowledge in the fields of Social 
· s tudies and Science. The writer felt that it might be valu-
able to examine the comic books available to children for the 
purpose of ascertaining what comic books are a source of sub-
j ect _matter in these fields. It seemed necessary also to in-
vestigate the reading interests of the children to determine 
whet her or not they were reading those comic books found to b.-: 
of educational va lue. 
··· . 1/ Josette Frank, " hat's in the Comics?" Journal of 




History of Comic • "Pr1mitive man paved th y f or 
I 
our modern comics . '1th stones and vegetebl coloring, b I 
s·c; tched end pain ted the record on th w l l s of his c ve home, I 
a!'ld led the 1ay t o Barr1ey Google, Terry and the Pirates, and I. 
This ~as man's first ttempt to depict a t ory 1
11
, 
in -a vi·1id end perman.ent fashion. It wa the first ill,lstra -
tion of an ide y s tory----•t he f or r unn er of t oday ' s com1o 
book.," 
Down throu h the ages , man. has continued to us th 
picture story as one of the most eloquent mediums of expres• 
sion. It is e. natural f orm-----f or man thinks in 1m ges•••-· 
story befor he can writ e . I just s e cb1ld dre a 
I ~rh arl1est sample of com1o book lin age t o be seen 1 
I drawing copied from a r ock sh lt r in Cogul, Sp 1n. This 
II graphic r pr nt t ion 
t ory . 





An early us of a-nima ls t o atirize hurt1Bn beings is 
in th Japans e Kozanji scrolls which sho her 
in humor ous -rch ry tournaments . 
t.li th th 1ni tiel developments of prin t i ng app 
and 
red th 
fif t enth c ntury blookbooks. The . blookbooks tried to tell 
their stories ithout words, and when word .w re us d it a 
2/ ~ . C . Gain s , "~arrativ Illustrat1on··--~The Story of 
the Coiii!"c , " Print: A Quarterly Journal of the Gra;eh1o Arts# 










I "ith a eroll~lik 
I 
I reach a popul 1~ · 
balloon. · Th 
~d1ence . 
mark an. arl y attempt to I 
I 
I 
I. ' ' . Th "'re test oar1eatul;'1. ts of ~he ~1ght n l;h nd nine- . I 
t n th e n tur1es v;er skilled 1n the us . of the. equen~e pan l s I 
just s 1n .tt1 modern oom1o ' s trip. :. Jame 0:1l~ray, :Thom 
wldnd s on, and G org · Crulkshan k u d nolosed ~ lloon • 
In Franc~ and Germ ny 11 1n Engl nd, the ·art -
.i .t r turnin g out p1ctur ta l es . 
B~Ss1d & th v rtl.ou influen c tb, t ·h v been mention d., 
thr oth r f orces ere at work · in th n1neteen.th century, . . 
hich w re t o s t th p tt rn of the comic bo9k before 1t · f1 -
.. ,.;ally 111 r , d i n t o its pr ent f orm -. One was th . popular 
p nn y oh· t own in Fr noe a s ·th "1m ge popul 1re , " a d . 1n 
Germ n y as th "B1l d rbogen. " · In them, a in the comic e • 
quen ctJ£ of ,:i:urop n . an d Americ n periodical , the · ba 1c fe -
·tures of the comic s trip were so f ully developed, t hat th 
n wspap r co~1c strip w s full gro at the tim of it birth. 
It w a only n e oea~ ry to d~pt . it .to n e spaper printing equip• 
I m nt and t o diseov r the pretersnoe !'r newsp per re deirs • . 
i 
I 
The t hird f orce may ha ve be n. l ess ta11g ible. But the m !1'1c 
l antern s l !d0, with its series of' p1o~ures,. h1oh were .often 
humor ou • stirr d t ·ha imagina tion of th comic . rt.1st just a 
1t did the men 7ho w re i nvolved• at th end of the nineteenth 
century, in ~;;Xp r 1monts with. another olos l y r e.lat d art .. ~--­
















The 1890 ' s sa the development of the first comic car-






York ~'orld obtain d col or printing pre s ;ith the original II 
.. . ~ .'· .... " I 
i'"tention of usin 1t f or fashion picture • A ~umb r of strips : 
were started . Art1 ts of the day included Frederick Burr Opp r! 
of Happy Hooligan Fame and T. s. Sul livant, hos animal pic- I 









call d upon t o create n w char cter f or comic pages . 
The comic book as we se it today has a short hi tory, I 
In ~ew York, Chicago, and San Francisco, artists wer 
In 1933, the first comic book in it pres nt f orm m d its P• I 
I 
I p r an c • It Q call d Funnies on Parad , and cont a i n d r ... 
prints of Sunday comic pag a . This book and the next t o devel - 1 
op-----Fsmous Funnies-----and then I compl et book about 1 
SkipPl; r sold t o larg companie as advertising premium • I 
Famou used as the title of the first comic book I 
.. 
t o be put on sale f or the general publ ic . It w s marketed at I 
II first through chain stor s and lat r on newsstands . Its sue- I 
c ss very soon i nspir d a number of ne mag zine mploy1ng te l 
sem eneral f ormat and usin g reprin ts of Sunday comic pages . II 
,, 
In 1 35, th first original art work app ar d i n m g- !I 
azin cal l d Fun. The use of or i ginal m t r1al f or comic 
- . 









I Sup rm::r l.:h:
9
::lc · maga:i:in<iil alon thel' are now mor than I 




. throughout the country. ·A publ ish r is pl eas d 1r 1. ooo book - I 
shops sell 1s ch1ldr · n' s books and. ·.n di tiem or' s. ooo !3op1 
. 'g/ 
1 a good s le . " 
I "' CO'f\tr .:..t t o this , ~r . ' Heeh~repor~s , n Appr oximat l y 
15,-ooo. ooo comics are sold e mo., th-----180, 000, 000 y ar . 
The o-ea 1e dim novel. of th pest , ith all of th 1r popu -
le~ity, 't"eV r eh1 ved uoh taggering c1rcu1tio th pr -
.ent ay comic . 
··:.... 
S/ Hayd n '-.'e ll r , "Th First Comic Book~ " ..;;...;;...-..;;...;=;.....;;;;;;;;;.. 







-. . .-Y' G orge J . H_ cht , "Ho Much oi:~ a. :~enace Are t h Comic " 
.school and Society, 5'4 : 436, , ovember, 1941. \/ 
/I 
( 









growth &l"'ld developme~t of boys und ~irls , u l rcie sc ·le inves-
Y 
tigat io.., , e.s made by Paul ·~ . V,itty, 1,., t,;rsdes r , \! , ~:tnd V! , 
at typical schools 1, Chica~o a"'d v1c1~1ty . 
he results were int rest1,~ but "ot fully oo'l"'clusive. 
The avera e T'Umber of oomie rr.a ·,·e.zi,.,es report d o s rend iEil.S I 
'Phe popu - 1! 
! 
f1ftee"; of t tase , about f1v 'ere~ read r•egular l y . 
larity of tba col'!lics ms attes ted by .everul r lt:tt d i.,.,te:r•ests .'; 
,, 
::' ift,T per oe'!"'t of the childre"' reported that they e...,joy d I' 
tl j: 
I l most U"~'~1 versal i,..,te r·est 1,-, the oomi cs d1 1 '!"'O t d - ' 
mak1,.., . their own con11os . 
The 
crease dur1~& the years spe- t in the ourth, fiftt , B"~'~d s xth 
grades , iS s show, b~· th~ fuct th t the ~umber of cot.1i.c ,' 
,I 
me ·· zi"'es a.., -1 str•1ps read duri~u that perlod I'G. b.,ed COl"'l tu"'t .l! 
' 
·,:hero as a rro rkod s1m11 r1 ty in the childro""' s r•espo,.,sa to I! 
II 
the com1 cs, part1 cularly the cotn1 c ma ~azi,es . BotmHT" att~:~ 1...,ed P 
flrst rank 1,. ell tirad a 01"'!d Sup crmu,., &s secO""~Tbe thir·d II 
e...,d f ou t· th era 6Ssi<.:l..,..,ed i"' v r1ous t_,;rli des to .h mous 
Althou ··h th 
'I II ,, 
''1 1/ P ul .H . '"·1tty, " 1i' r ose '!. rou tJlesor:: e i.":omi c s , n p re ... t 









mae, ~:. zi,..es Jurtgle ; tf ee1 c, a,...d F&mons Pu, ..... ies oecupi d somewbc:, t 
I 
differe"'\t posit1ol'\s 1.., tre three 6 radea , the most popular mag-
az1.,es had a rathex• similar a'l"'d 6e"'cr 1 appeal 1,.. every er de . 
s ""'Oticeable olso 1'1"1 several oth r phas s of th 
study • 
._'om of the ta :mlatio""s i~dicf. te that boys are mo e 
frequ 1"\t r adors of the comi cs tba, si t•ls . · llowever, 1., ..,o""e 
of the tabulnt1ofls were the differe,...ce bet ~eel" the s~:..::>:es 
either oo.,sisto-t or highly s1 ·,...1fica,... t . 
r,., a"" a tte!'"·pt to determine oert ·1,., facts co,.,ce~ing th 
effects of excessive devotiofl to th comics , two ~roups of 
childre.., ~ere s lected from the totul ¢l"Oup .. Orle of the 
smalle.r ··roups as m· d up of the 10 per cent v.ho r eed the 
comics most fl't.Jque .... tly, ~ hile the other consist d o t' th<, 10 
per ce.,t ·ho , read th m le t freque~tly . Compar1so,s r ve led 
little differe'~"'Ce bet·:vee'f"' thes t v•o groups 1,-, mental b111 ty , 
cduca · io~ 1 atta1,...me-t , marks , or personal a,.,d soci&l adjust -
m ~t . This as p• rt1cul rly cl 
1""g habit of the ch1ldre""' . 
'Th results of 1,-,di vidual cos stud1 s ere 11 ko · ise 
i'~"'CO'"~clusive . Jome children wtl r•aad the comics co"''st '1'\tly 
exhibited impoverished r adi~~ h bits a~d ttitudes; but so 





0'!'1 the other hS'!'Id , i~dividu 






<M e tl: 1,-,t; 1 s clearly 1.1"1 1 ca ted b.. the 
re~ulta of this stu~y, na m ·lJ , t he effect of readinG the 
c:a,., be ev l uate . O"'~lJ i n ter.Tns of tt;e child's totul re riint;; 
growth fl"'O r CV( lop~:1 e""t . Fo x· som E) c"·ildre""' a strong :t ... terest 
i."" th~ com icc is ~ r: .nn eed by e vari ·d e .,.,d judicious c h'1i eo of. 
ther r·ea<:U.-·g ··,.,d b~t 'iholosorne be,erB 1 1· ... t . r·ec;ts r-d ·~ cti v'1 ties 
-?o-r otb ,·:L['E!., o r.tl"on g 1,.,tcrest i,.., tb:~ co .1cs n(:HA 11 :r>(;:fi1rectio,., 
or replacer.,*';).,·· · '· or still oth ,. rs-----t bo ..  e , vvho du r•i.,.,g t~teL: 
leisure , rend 'I"Othi'l"t; b t th l:i cmr·1 cs -----the problem i s acute . 
. ..:Y . . 
P ul \. 1tty ... d Doroth .. ~- oor obt~i'l'led da ta frov: 207 
' t,;ro child-re'n i"'' <;jracl ,s IV , V , l:-J"''r VI of Chi cuc;o· co'!" ce rn1.., · 
t!'l ir> r,:;; :1,..,,. i'l"'terests . The r esponses of t his broup 10re com -
p~H·cd • i th the reoults a cured fo .r- w .1 te pupil of t .. e sama 
gre.r: s . · ~h~ avarsge '"'Um~ er> of comi c e ·:·az1no"' rel:!d b-s~ ~et;;ro 
c h ldr•e,.,. "' ::: foun.d to be (!On s1d •3r abl y h1 t,;be r than the Dverage 
rmr. ·;r· f'o·c> v·bi to ehildre,.,; about e1G t .. e,., f'o:r the ·"egro group 
es compared '' i th t hirteen fo r t he Vi~ i te. gr ... oup. 'l1h1s stron ;·· 
i,.,.t rest 1, comic dagll zines '.!8B co~sL to""t from b!'flde to ··rade . 
T,., this respect 'ee:ro eh.ldr•e"" resmnbl ed b1 ts pupils cloac::~ly . 
closely. althou t;h tho exu ct pos~t:lo"'s of t•tles 0ifferod 
slibbtly from grnde to "':r•ad~ . I 
__ 'g./ Paul -· • '" itty !:1""(1 ,;..;orotl:y ' oore , ••r ... ter st 1n ::~efd ~"" l; 
the Comi cs /;mon . : e ·t•o Childr ,.., , rr J oul""'al of ...::ducati oY'I el 




l\"' ver go of ei ht comt c maga z!. ... ;:;7s 
four ofte,; a,d five :ometimes by this "!agro gl"OUp, hil , o~ 
.9 1 
1 the aver go , ttr were r ead r c;ularly; three ofte~; "'d six 
som times by the white eroup . Thus these '~egro childrei'> read a 
C0'1"1Sidorabl y larber '1"\Umbar of comic mega.zi""es the"" the \ll h1 te 
pupils . 
~I 
.Paul "' itty devised a questio,~ ir which ha 
to pupils 1.,.. 6rades 'lV , V, a'r'ld VI 1.., et bt schools 1 .... 'Lw~,sto"" • 
Chic go , a..,d !-.11 1'1e.ukec . r,., several .... chools in 1~v .,.,.sto"', ! 111-
~o1s , the questi o,..,'\'"\air JS ·er~,:;; mployed a s G basis for B "' h• -
tervie vt \:hich time additio,..,sl data co...,cer"1..,g rendi,...e,:; habits 
1 ne,..,t~l • b11 ty , eduaatio,.., l att&t~ment , nervous tah111ty H""d 
, I 
I 
I'ecr ,Alti o"' tere ~ecured . Duri'!"l g the i""'tervt ew eoch child o 
asked to ch c\~ f r om a list , the coU~ic books or magazi ... os 'hi eh 
he re d a'l'\d to 1., ieate \'Jhether he read them reJUlBrl-s· , ofton 
or occaslo,..ally . Ee as the.,., requ ted to il'ldi ·•fj te h;ls fa.v-
or1 tes Hr.'!O'~'~ ·~ the comic tne.;.;azines a"" d to add a"' ~:F titles ..,ot 
listed . Data vms oll cted from 334 bo s &~d 0 irls . 
~rh • vera go .,umber of comic b ooks read by the boys "'· as 
so 1ewha t h1.,_,hvl" than t hat for the e;irl s . The ave raga for• tht$ 
e .... tire broup •tJa. s about thirtee¥> . 
·:vere Superman , T3 tma,., , a"d Ji' .ous 1-'U.,T'\ie~:q issues of thes 
-------~------· -·---
10 
:iVOri t; i ''l!ere 
·1./ 
" stur y y ;:arla L, :a rri"'t;toT'\- of the dnt which re <» 
sulted from t : quost1o 1~g of pupil •. 1'"' the _ th ,... i:x:th 
r de 1~ c rtn1~ s .t ools in Cui~c , ~us r cbuaetts, LVe~ l ~ 
the l e~ ·u e .ou:"s of t~ . eso bo s u·-.c, s trls si"'ce rnor tl ·· -~ 
p r ce.., · "'f t i~ . ~1.r1s o·"d 9'7 p r I'! ... t of t r'e r:·oy. re c t hee-
mo-n t; tt.e twet"lty comic ooko chosen oe f Yori tos 
by ti40 boys ...,d 0 1 "ls, or mor th ,., as p r cent• of th pupils 
m ""tio..., ec , tt:er:o in 01'!0 b ok t t could b j 1 g d a "perticu ... 
lnrl ~~at . . ll 1.,.,.flu ,..,ee ." 
.f. t l:. su · ·~ tion o t 1. pe. ~- tr1c1 ,~"" S of Duluth .. 
6/ 
t he tJspices of the : o ,e!'! ' · 1•.., t1tuta, -
comic r·, e;c.:z1-n · problem 1,.. the sahool.. , both publ1 e,..d private , 
of tho t c1 t. . 'fhc follo' 1ng qu stio"'"' i.re 
8 , 600 childr "" from the fourth to t .e ""il"th 
- . -··-·-----
a ~s er 1 by 
in .lu 1 v : 
/ 
7r."I'lU"" Lo 1 P.err1.., t cm , "Com1 o Book fl~d Cbildre"'' a 
!~ ad1.., I ., t r sts " ( u,.,publ1ehed r:: ster ' s thesis , .·oston 
U,.. i.ver it 1 1945.) 
;_JjJ r.: ., Kotha:."i"'e .~ cGarthy a,.. .... aria,., ·;.~ . Smi th, ttrrh . uc b 
Discussed Comic"' , " g l eme"'tary t1 chool Joul'"a l , 4 ;97 - 101, 





o or t.i l't 
; o ~ ou r e d th co 1c mo 8az1~es 
or booke-r 
~~ bout how mo..,y maeaziYi es do you 
.. ~ ·'.<1 1 ..... f \V e k ·~~ 
·~ r:a t comic mag:i zines do you like 
best ? 
11 
'l'he · f 1""di..,g s 1 r dis •_ oncert1ng . These 8 , G08 childre"' 
had re d 25, 395 comic ronti zt~ s dur1~6 the week previous to 
t h t udy . O"" lY 935 of the children h d n o t read .1""Y o t h 
comics . ...he" the choices m e by tba 1,d1vidu 1 ch1l dre,.., 
ere summed up , 1t ... as f ou,d tha t Batma-n rn't'!ked first , ru erma, 
,..ext , !)=>,sld Duck com1,., ··  alo.,., g third snd the Tip Top oomic 
f ('urth . '!'hera 1 s lit t le d1fferen co b tw .... e~ thtj pu ~lie a"'d 
the prive ·e ~1 ehools 1~ the "'Ut:nber of o ics read. . The peak of 
comic book r od1.,g was reached 1.., tirade VI 1,-, the public 
schools ~· '!"'d 1..-n gr· da IV i Tt the pr1 v te s chools . An O""'d avor 
·es trtade to date '1!'l i,.,e tr fact ors that make tho np:>e 1 of 
comic ao t1 rk d . I t lBS thougl:t tbnt n direct que.tio'" ~ould 
,..ot be B""'""·ered ·dequately if the ch1ldr "" ho s red the 
quostio"mo1 ... s · re a ke. to r•eply . co~sequ ""tly , 350 chile -
reYI i 'M t ·-ro .:; ~o' l s , O'r\ 1" Ch1ca ··o a..,d o e iT" .; 1'!"1•~ e polis ·ere 
asked to .'rite v 1 thou ·t o1g-·e ture their a.,swara to the qtl cstio~ , 
" . ·hy do you like com1e magez1""es •· t't' ··· . • !, · vnri ous types of phra -
"'eolo ~y bu t the same i" esse,.,ce , 121v childre..,. .,..amed as their 
\ l 
12 
r t~so, for likil'l · th · co1 ics, tb ir huMor; GO ,., r m c-1·1 ,., ure; 
I n2 t OUGht tho1r cho1c to the ftj ct tbn t tt ay de for 
I 
il 
1- : 1~ r ad t~e ju•t for p st1m rd 20 v 
350 fou'f'ld .. .. :lsr ct io'~"' 1'~"' h f act t hat th,o comic mti zi,., t~ 
u solved l'5.m • ·' 
'.J.'o o ... , ln mo~ det61led plctur of t 
...2/ by childre~ , 1uth ·;tr ~& r~ co~tl· M de otudy of 
the exte,...t of', ~ ..... d the ret:. aon fo r , t hi 1 t a e t., ~{uth :.tr · i; , II 
•:r G 1 , ·.. r6ymra e ... clc, tTuli c. !:" with the ~~~it ~cG of ~ut 
... sh~raft, "lore .... c~.. "I . '~order, n,d others , obtaine d ta 
throu gh 1""tervte s d th 'thirty childro,., 1'1"\ gr d s 1 to XII nd 
150 '· J. 1 tte'¥\ reports from high chool a,...d college cla ses . 
h o 1'r!terv1e s ,.,d ·ri tte,., r eports or comic boo 
r a .rs ;; ve ov1de'"' (!e th t ev "' tho huge f i t>ures O"" sal s no 
ro~: 1·0prose"'l t tho to·t l c1rculot10'I'l of the.,e books . >: 1le on 
child i:ntor io·.ed re d 112 d1f'f re't"t oom1c m (3t:tZ1'1'\eS a""d rn~ l ""Y 
child r ,., l'' u to~ or mora , i"' I!llin"'Y c mmun1 t1 o children extend 
t t1 1 r pu Po . ~· s 1"" · po by a co - operut1 va exche""c;e G~- tem 
cbild bu;ra 
.. . ' 
1J 
the eomies . ~ :~a .. y childra"' expreSfH~r1 '-~tore t 1"!"' tt e tory 
eleme..,t o:f' th eo ies ----·1, the dve?\tu r•., , susp .... a , e,., plot . 
·o ~i..,e--y·e ·r -ol' '!'J oy said , "4'ou ~· ,t to l o ···h · t h ppe'l"'s 
,., r.:x t . " "Tbe;r ' re exciti, · . " " ~ueh better tha'¥'1 t ' 'J f'tuff e hnva 
t r ea4 1, . school . " 
""1,-,th ;r de pupils expr s d t h1 ide 1 ... v riou., · • 
nmhe.; of for XC- terJ(P'"t nd plen t y of actio,.. . ,, " li1hey r s o 
alive . ll "'fhe'\! 
... b t Ii. t,;iht t tL<i point . l l 
Sl ie;bt l :; 1ffe:r·e· t rom t he me:ro ).nt I'OS t i.'l"' xei t1"'ci 
adve,..,tar 1s tbe ~Jic riou exp rien eo ·.-:h1eh ehil h ::..,., obto i 
from he comi c~.. Some of t heir I'<:.\f!1t rkj;, il"''d.icot tt e~o for· t. -
v ,.,tu~o d~~1ed · t .m 1, r a lif • 1 ~ 1de,tify1,~ t h m l v ~ 
ith t1 f:i · roes of th comic s trip tho: ob t.~.,.., v i carious t-
1sf ct1o . • 'his our ·e of s tisf ction ~a s xpre~ d b · 
--o d -1 1 f ollo ·. R: 
I l 1ko Buc J og r becsuso 
h 1 t 11 a~~ h ~csore , because 
h a~d hia s i ste r cs~ fly a l 
~h. uld like to be t ~ boctu o 
tte\ Qo ~ood to ~ood people , &"d 
' o ·. ha ._ to b d p . o 1 ., , a ,... be c use 
h y ~ ve · dv ..., t·· .> a.-.1 th t's 
·<t.u t :r uld 11. 
( o no d~ c ildre <'\ the C'Om1 c u T eal ev .,., 1.,o e . rO"' t)l;{ 
ss f)""' eecepa from re lity . J 'l'heee eh1ldre"' t .ave said ·h t t ha 
comic m ke then: forget -----oiu•ry thoro to the la,..ri of f .. , t .. yo\ 
Obv1ou ly, fr·orn 'the i"'tervie s , t~e umor 1.- .. f tu r 
o f s e c~ ics t :at appeuls to e a,.,y cbi ldre~ . 
[,. · 
I Eome o f th6 ch1ldre" m.,.,tiO" od the e Pt v lue e~il pleas -
1 1~g color of a few of the comics . 
I 
I 
(Habit l"O factors ffe'Y" d 
SO'~"'~S for t ; 1 r pop 1ar1 ty . . '"'\ fa he e -
ucatiol"! l v l u of the cor.11 cs , sug · sti,... tha t trey teach 
,.,a tu re , lobrupb..,· , ecie,., ce , eeo~ruph-:_ , hi tor , a d P' triotizm • 
. : ,.,tio~ ·· ~~ tl loo ~ 1udu o f the mor 1 v lue of •'O!!iic • ) 
;: lt !~ ouc;: t be. op1~i ·· .. of the ch1ldre,.. .,d ~~ dolo Ot'J"" ~s 
studi r! \.' e p eponder ..,tly 1~ favo~:'. of t e eo.r•:ics, t hor .; r·· 
f Thos "'ho ex re ... 
o r evt:)"" a dislike for, th1 fon:! of recx·e tio.,, ~ r w ual y 
good re d ra . ':h y p!' rred book.J t o ga ... i.,e, 8-rtf~ h d e s ~ 
cc :~ s to boo~c .. .. (·-, ·Y _,aid thot tl ~· dif, --ot c:nr for• t h 
-
.r 
CO'fTli C s b- .uuse , ttThe: re"" 't read, " "T e pi ·tu · 3 r .... t .,. 
pretty s thOS (} 1 .... hooks , ff t""d rT1hlfl plot!l are too much llke Q 
The -, fo:rrr. tio~ ·a the f'O ~ rec.orr: od i""1 ""Ote form 11.,.m d i.a tel ~ 
aft r the i,forrn~ l 1,tcrv1ew~ t ich ;ook place u , . ,..,£.; pl . 
time , rece .. HJ o r .lU"'~ Oh p r orh; -----"' ~v r i.,... closs!P Th i"'~V - t' ... 
g t1o,.. ""'hm'· d t h t th · D lto ... Sohool ah l dr ,.., reod eo .. 1 c book 
7/ .·:; or · .~\ .. ·<e~~olds , "~rhe ; 1 drer. ' s r: l a.., 0"' tho 






for tho fo llov 1~ ~ ren~ o.., ~::. : 
1 . Ig,., or.,ce o.f tlea.v' l lah111ty 
of 0 ood book • 
2 . Coni-c m ·t;az1.,es or Q cy to 
raa • 
3 . Co ic maeDZ1'r'e help sa t isfy 
. the coll~ct1,g ur ··o . 
4 . Comic . agaziy,e h v opo ~ ~ : -~ 
stories . 
5 . Co 1i 0 mas zt s · r musi'"G• 
r v o Comic mag2 zi,., 1S a !'E> exci ti""~S • 
7 . Comic rnae;uzi"~"~eS r c . e -p . 
f. .. Co· tc r. SLJBZ1..., art ts .st1s- . 
factory to ohildr·e'l"' . 
• Co ic m G z1~ s r· a f d . 
_f]J 
J u tt . ·rti""k, to --eth r with 0ther !!.:er;:bera f tbo 
15 
';hil re"" ' ~ : ook C m:· i tt , r ,t~li. i "'c that a""y { vic 1htch o 
e"'ti ce t ,<; hole juv 'r'il popul t1o"" c ,., h irdly 'be ~ored y 
' ults 0 ., l 'f.J·-.,d v; 1 ... i"l the aduootio ... (i ... r1 ·elf e of ch1lrlrP-l" , un-
dertook to ev luate Q'l"'d XB .. l1,...e a am lt""g of cur:oe""t COlfli C 
m zi e .. ·.1h~·u \-' ' :3 ·no !. • 6,.. to Rh: , Y~Ot o..,ly beeuuse of be 
st ~e rt"" q a t i y -nd v ri0t of th e public t 10'1"1 , but l 0 
h CfHA e t h tach1"11qu 0 re (11,., t,; them is somotliT'I h· ch child-
re- ..., . m to pos •• · : :;; but dultA hav0 to uo ui r·e . Hbo t o., ht --- -
dr d rna az1n · s <J ere exami'~"~0d •ith t .e i'!"\t .,...tto,., ~f .., 1 z ~~ 
tb • ,: CO""'t ""t a""d th 1'1&-tUr· of their &ppeal t o hildr .,_,d 
B/ J osot LO 1-' :r ,-,k, ttLook1". 
20:112~18 , , unc , 1 43 . 
at tho o 11 e " _, .fh!ld St~_:.y I \./ 
,.. 
1~ 
rr1v1 t 4ome erit ·r1 hy ·· h h p r t d vhe y Vf J ... 
u .t t ·. · e 1e· .. ~ t b c ro p· re ,.. t ;et 11 a tn1c 00 e r 
~ot 11 -o .. 





·c -, lju i - _, 1~~. Jlt or , ""\d p ln. ., .,., ... 0 ... 
t ir. Of:l 
-· 
r}· 9:}· .... ~; .., 0 v ry \:1 ~ .2r1 .. 1· .. . 0 l r lly Jt ... ,, 
c 11 t nf! ..• .~o.:·· l't.~bl d:r 1'!'11~ r ' r• 
111 · i'lc l tt r ~ -• 
... 
.. 
. ':r ri 
el 
. follc) · : · · 
3 • .-..... r:: 1 to "1 
~ . · .. r 





g . ~. :'fu~ 
·"'' 
humor 
.... o. .ov i""~t I' t 
J.l • :') t 1 cl 1 .. 
--~ 
,.~ .. 
,l .. t ~o"" .. th chil r "'\' f V O 1 ~ Oor::li C or 
t 1 ot· • dv !I"O,tu:.r-o . 






:mul:f.zi"'~ tbo. t dur1"'t;; hi ou •or- ~hool hour the 
c ild's mi""d 1 
tall 11'1 th world thu cr at 
(l surv y of em 1as vlth el sei i-
C tiO'I"l r ux•:pose • '.i.h e; ,) .. ;1es no ro d to 0I~oup ·themselvc •. 
fol. lo ·s: 
.r. 1.., )r'm t1 l 
.1.. • • 1~ rml~ s 
t r d by 
h r di g af co .1_e tb t t h ohilar• Yl 1i · .. ht b ··uid to d 
furthe r~ l i br ' r r a< 1n · on the op1c • 
!!/ 
. e Y rk. '.f t1 ch r l 1'""'\&d th:r.•ou h v rious ourc , that 
t I' eA1~ t d c ·rt r.;. i,., ttapprov 1 comi o~ • n 'l'hes er proour d 
;o.d hr u ·- ,t i ,.., t t b cl sroo &"'d 1 ft rou"'d for u e at fr 
tim s . · 'fh~ c Jil;: r n ''1 t · o" on t s bj ot . Discu 1o" 
op n d u • Th c ~ics ppe r d to b c l ss1f1 d t us : 
·ion 1 ----- ol ·1 v 1 
hol orne · 
• Tru Comic 
"Fifth Oraders Study th C 1e 




b . Classic Com1ee 
c . H · 1 Lif' Co 1o 
f . Cl-.l11n.,. .All Girls 
II . F;armleEis ----- mu i"'S• stor1 a of 
1 e ical jo es , etc. 
.; . -· !I Com1os 
• ·' opay 
, ,. Coo Coo Com1e 
r:I . r :hole ome---- -n ali ~ ith crime, 
murd r, . up m.., 
8 • n nce.n 'l'oreh 
t'YJ)e of 1m a ·-er .J 
d ali"' "' 1th h 
r v n , h oou · 
lustro tiona . .fi -
it l y bad me., t &l f ood 
r or children . 
1'1 
b , Bad HaY"~ 
d . Actio"' Corn i cs 
e . rize Comi cs 
f . i.\.id Comi cs 
g . Skyma.,.. 
h . All Fl ash 
i . Fea ture Comics 
j . Excitin~ Comi cs 
k . Slam Bang 
1 . 11~ st r Comics 
m. Captai~ ~arvel 
'~"~ • . Boy Coralcs 
o. Da re Devil 
P •- Clues 
q . Four .Fa vor·i tes 
It h s be ·:1!"' ~teresti'rtg to '~"~Ote t he type of inforr• tio~ 
g ive'l"' 1 the education 1 comics . 
I . Tr•ue Comics 
a . G~ eral Cl rke a~d His Fifth army . 
b . s- l ute to the Coast Guard . 
c . Our o od "'"ei ··hbors--- --Uruguay, 
Per u . Chile . 
d . Si r 1Ya l t er !\a l eigh, Hobert 
r illiam~ . 
e . Story of Vitami D. 
ij 
li 
f . Eo" ry Bergh, fou~der of s. P . c. J . 
g, St o:r·y of Hobert Peary. 
II. Cla ssic Comics 
a . The Three :u sketeers 
b . I v tlhoe 
c . The Ls st of the fi. o hi ca"" s . 
d . L Tal of Tro Cities. 
III. Celli~~ All Girls 
a .. Girls iYl trie '''7ews. 
b. Dress Up Your :aoorn. 
d • ~ 7 1 c. tory Gar•dens. 
12/ 
May Hi ll -Arbuth..,ot- prese..,te_r1 · the facts a ·llout comics 
1" the f ollo wi..,0 monner: 
Group .1: • 
1. Soventy millio,.., or more mo ... thly 
readers. 
2 . OT"e hu·""'dred twe~ty .. five comic 
mH gHZ i 'l"'!es selling t~ie..,ty millio,., 
copi t3S rao.,thly. 
3 . Childre~ six to eleve"", 95 per 
cer1t of the boys OY'ld 91 p r ce"'' t . 
of the gi rls read comics ret;;u-
l a rly . 
4 . ~dults eighteen to thirt y - six, 
41 per ce~t of the me" a"d 28 
p o:r. c.: e-nt of' the ; ome-n rend comics 
regularl~i , althou6h o,., ly 16 per 
cent c~ t re colle;e ~raduatos 
:cead them. 
--· 1.2/May Ei.ll li rbuthnot, "Childre,., and the Comios , 11 
r.:leme?\tary _&;.., glish Hevlew , 24 :1? 1•83, March, 194?. 
Group B. 
G • .Q!!pt in Har•vel Club has 573 1 119 
members . 
6 . ~,: he, Rave, ShermaY'I was buried 1,., 
Terrt 'l"ld 'the :>trates , one thou-
sa'l"ld, four hu~dred letters of 
s.rmpa t hy poured 1,., BT'Id f our hU'!1 • 
dred fifty college stude.,..,ts faced 
.Crist for· a mome.,.., ·t of sileY~ce . 
7 . Bla di , aski"g '~ames for her 
co~ing baby, re ceived four hu~ ­
dred thou ~ ,d lett rs. 
8 . 'i'he Pr aid . t · of · the 1J'I"'ited 
St ates, judges, famous authors , 
and bu siness ae,"na tea are sup-
posed to have ~ritten perso~ally 
to comi c ~tPip creators upo'l"' 
various occasions. 
9 . r, two thou sand , five hU'I"'dr6d 
claaa.rooms childre,-, are lea r""' i"' G 
~· to read from Superman workbooks . 
10. Picture stories from tbe Bible 
~ r used as texts in Su.,.., day School 
classes. 
1' I 
David T. Armstron -- found, by means of a survey, that 
over 90 per cent ·of boys and irls in the age group eight to 
fifteen, read comic tnaga zi,. es regula rly. From the age of 
seve,teen on, a proportionately smaller percentage of pupils 
read them . 
13/ David T . 1\rmstro'!"'e, 11 How Good Are the Comi c Books?" 
i.-;Ieme.,tary .ii:l"'slis h aeviow, 21 :283 - 285, December, 1944. 
!i 
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CliAPT '· III 
m HOD OF' STUDY 
The one hundred m fif ty comic boo s pe r1 or the 
ne t rd duri ng December , 1948 , ere surveyed . This 
pr ocedur e eemed to be the most err1c1ent to .: scert 1n 
w 1ch eoc1c books contained i nformat ion rel ted to th re 
of H1. t ory, Geography, nd Scie nce i n the ele ntary r des . 
The perc nt ge of ma terial of ducat1o 1 value w a det r-
m1 'led for ch comic book. Ench uni t of edueat1o 1 orth 
'HI. um r i zed to give an i dea o the kind of teri 1 t h t 
th se eo 1c hooks cont 1 ed . 
A qu stio i r e s ,dm1n1stered to 380 Children i n t he 
to n of Ueedh m; sixty girls ud seventy boys in r de f our , 
eixt - t o girls .nd fifty- six boys i n gr de f ive , nd eventy-
two i r l s nd sixty boys i n gr de six. The purpose o t h 
qu stio ire w a to tim out whether pupils rer e re d i ng 
tho e comic book f ound r r om tno urvey to cont a i n ter 1 1 
rel · t d t o the content subj ects i n the element ry r d 
• 
h i nt ent or que tion on a to d termi ne whe ther 
tho comic books of educ t i onal v lu ere mong the f vori te 
·~hole a l isted by the pupils . 
s tion one ppe r d on th que stionnaire s f ollo . . 
1 . Do you 11 comi c book ? 










th t ou 11 e t o n the f i rst line , tho se ond be t on the 
th t hird b t on th third l ine. ecord 1 1 , 
----------------------------------
J:he purpose of question t o v: s t o det 1ne eth r 
t h pupil ere t 11 famili r with tho e comic boo s of 
due t o 1 alue . 
2 . 
11 t d 
tion two appe r d on th questionnaire a follo 
If you 
lo , ut 
ve ever r d 
--
olt r 
opy of the comic boo 
(I) in the s c f ter th 
me ot the boo • 
Ai r Ae 
---------------------- ---------
C , r n Comics 
-----------------
rio · - Comics · 
------------------------Ge n 1\utrz.__ __________ ..,.._ __ _ 
t d'-nser_ . ________ _______ _ 
I t e ly H pp ne ___ _ _ 
Jcc Box--------~----------------------
1c Comi cs 
---------------------------
Picture tori es From ·orld U1 tory 
---









\i I ~=_J_,~I, --=-===========c-==-=====--=--=--======--=1-~ J_ __ 
! I 
1 Sup r~n!pe___________________________ 1 
I 
I 
1 Top Comic ·-------------
rue C 1c __________________________ _ 
zoo Co iea. ____ _________ _ 
The purpose of que t1on three f to d tenn1ne whether 
t h pupils h d ree.d t hoae comic books ot eduent1o 1 v lue 
1 o school t rted 1 1 September. 
~est ion t hre .ppeer d on the questionnaire a follow a: 
3 . ' · ich or the e comi c book h ve you read !no 
aohool n 1 st .:lepter;1ber? t check rk (~ f't r e eh 
t t you have re d !nee th t time. 
11r Ae 
C er Comics 
--------------------------risky Comics ____________ _ 
G ne Autry __________________________ __ 
Humdinger __________________________ __ 
It e 117 Hap ned.._ _________ _ 
J ek Box. ____________________________ __ 
1n 1c Cornice. ____________ _ 
Picture utor1es rom 'orld Hi tocy 
---
Polly Pi g 11 
Punch=--------








1p Top Co 1e ._. ______ ____ _ 
True Co 1ca _____________ _ 
Zoo Co ic 
------------------------
0 t rmin the 1' 1 t ionship bet e n the perc nteg or 




;ho h d r d th ae eo 1c books , 
a de using the Sp rm n Rho 
.r nk corr 1 t on 
l/ 
ethod . A aep :r t · 
I corr 1 tion tudy ta de for bo s nd irla t th f urt , 
I 
I 





C :lAP' '•'R 1 V 
D '.rA OBT~ I"'' 'D FH.O l ., STUD 
1 ose s tor1e 1 th eo 1c book 1 v1,., · 1nfo 
rel · d to t h co-to~t su jects in th 
su . r1z d a follo s: 
lemeT" t ry g 
Ca 
~ roo Polo B r " 
t rr.a ~1c linolJum u h1sk the 
ch r~ otera off to . oll nd . 
" ~a use roth rs e~d : .,.,ry L,, .b " 
1 he fou,.,da t1o,., of A r i ca ' s op-
tic l i~dustr s 1 1 in 1853 
b ~ J h~ J . l usoh, who le . eo 
h1 s t rade 1n ... urop , op ed 
t1 y shop 1,., ·- w York ._,1 y . 'l1h 
lo. 6¥\t or tb(l t,")ptical 1"'1 u s -
try is U"folded 1~ ~ t de~a1 l . 
F ' sky ~-able 
' . ed y" 
ed y tak trip to liolla , i , 
the la~d o f dike an ~ 1~d i lls , 
1,., his m :ie hoe . 
t; ,.., e Autry 
" · 1ld Hor es" 
...'be first horses ver ··, r ou · t to 
t 1e "'o rth i , ric " co~tt,.., e~·t re 
brou · ·t , by Cortez e,..,d De .. oto b -
f o r t ey l a,ded 1'1'\ · · e co . 
t1on 





"Vic ,d Ve""ture it"! V c tio,.. lri~d " 
I t 
ack 
d1ol i s s t for dcte that 
r ally be01~s the hi tory of 
Florida , ~prtl 3 , 1513 ~ 
'Like F'oth r , Like So'" 11 
serle of r~mous fath r ~d 
SO" • Father .Toh,., h d ms , 0¥~ 
,Joh"" r Ui'~"~CY f;dems • 
" ; o of Prejudice~ 
Yr ~ Boas , f mous soie~ti t 
u"d expl orer, devot d his lite 
o prorn.ot 1 .... · · d moer c · 1. ,.,d 
p·rovi1"1e th bollow,.,ess of h -
re~s . he in p1r1,., t ruo 
story of t he life of 1''r ,.,z oas • 
"Jo ,.., o !·. rc, E·aid of Orl .- ,.,s 11 
To Jo , of Arc e&m a vi i o'", 
bidd1" her rise a~d le 
r a'l'\o to fre don B1"'1d libert y . 
Thou ·h she die a cruel c eoth, 
liv·s f o 11 tim a 
0 lla,., t hG-o1ne hose soul l s 
th vo1c of her peopl • 
" ' sop the Sl v ' 
·r h ·:~Ldom of A sop's F bl s 
is s clear ~d fr h tod y 
s ver b·foret 
Box 
fl , 
.1'\ F bl of J\ esop*' 
": ereury d t ·.··ood tN.i 1"'1 11 
I 
I jl II 
"H r Comes 'l'h Helicopt r" 
Av1a t1on h s ·vi t "' sse a r -
rnar•k ble developme,t , r1,-,_;; 
th last qu rter oa.,...tury . It 
is th perfect1o" of the h 11-
copter ¥ . 
'Ki~g ,rttur ' s K ights of the Rou~d Te Jle ' 
K1 ... J rthur erx ... ives 1,-, Jr1tal~ 
back from a trip abrood to f1~d 
tb t his d~puty ; Sir ; :o ( red, he s 
tur,..ed tr( 1 tor ~1""11 .. t a izod 
t thl'O"~"~Eh 
! Para chute"" 
Jnstruotio , fo r the proper 
us of the parsehute . 
i · os1.c Comics 
"Hero a 0'1 r:t, s 
Li utcns..,t John James Po'l: ra , 
r· . s. ·., O'l"l e of th outst · ,.,d .. 
1, ~ 1eroes of the th o y 
i \1 · ; · r fou~ht " the Coral 
e , .; . 4. - 8 , 19 -2 , "'j.rrut s 
his exp!3r1e"'ce . 
Picture Storl a from \'. or•ld History 
"Th . Germa'l"'iO l"" v sio,, '' 
.• r o the t i me th Gouls , 
stro d Jome (390 i'. c. ), th 
Y'lo r t h r• .. b · rbo-..1a"'s kept try1..,g 
to ·oz•ce their · ~ay 1¥~to tl'· 
~rnpire . 1t lest the Umpire be -
e me ·~eak and t he borbaria'!'\s 
br·oke throu ·h . 
n'i'he Byz.,.,-,ti~ <; ;_~" p1re" ( :::-t:h to 15th ceT'tu ry ) 
The ,..ast ,r"\ Hom ¥1 ·;,mp1re, or 
Byza .... t1,., ::::.mp1re s 1 t a s 
tho~ called, a po ierless 
H 
i 
t o prevent t he breokup of 
the '.· stel"''" iioma~ Empire 
but it rna~H g d to ke p tho 
b rb~ria~s out of the h at 
f or about O?'le thou a..,d ye rs 
f t r• t t' f 11 of R m • 
"Lob ·mme n d th · 1 r ba" ( tith to 11th C 'W\.""tUrJ) 
•rhe scatte ed tribes 1'!'1 Arabie. 
f ound it difficult to ~ain a 
11v1n · a" d becam u~t ~ed u"t11 
a'" l~ rab ,; "l med ' :, o ht mr-;ed, arose 
to 1 ad hi people . · 
At the sam tim tb t the b r -
bt.n•i" -ns w re ovei~run~i" ., r ome 
1~ t J 1fth o "tury~ Ge~ ­
ma'"ic .t:r1be , th :F'r l"'ks , co-n -
quered Gaul . Gr du lly th · 
ki .,..gdom of the Fr "''k c m to 
b c lled F t~anoe . 
f . .,., oxpl nut1o.,., o ' this m dle --
v . l y t e11 . 
' The Popes f4.,.,d ·mperors" 
;,11 through thtj ~1ddle L ··as , 
the Church exercized a power 
that h lped save the best of 
th past . 
" The ' tory .f the Crusade 11 
£ lmost the o,...ly trn velet·s of 
t e <rtddle A ~es ·ere pilgrims, 
' hose jour"'eys to t e ·loly 
~d ere call pil~riwo •oe . 
'rh y ...... du:>ed t be hard hips of 
Jedievo l tr&vel, t at t hei r 
bo ia m1-:;;ht be Lea l ed o 1' c ts -
e se a~d t .e1r souls ala ~sad 




' o ,_, L:tf 1" the i,Jiddle I:) s ~' (11th to 14th c ~tUI'"' ) 
;• 1 th th davelopme~t of 1"' -
dustry u.., trs e , old to·;"s 
flourished o~ce more " d 
'l"'e tot,., c me 1, to exist .., ce . 
" cu .~ ture 1n the .addle 1~ 1_;es 11 {11th to 14th co,.,tury) 
r..~eal""'i,., 0 c,-,d e uca.tlo.., thrived 
u:r•i"" g th lt:.:.tter rBrt of th 
L~ :l dl ,. 10e • 
"'1 he -.;tory of the r-lO'I"' rol 11 { l 2ttJ to 14th ce,., tu • ) 
' l 1e r·o..,;;ols ; pr1m1tiv peo -
pl 1,., :Ct::.ate~ b. · rope '...,d 
., o tez- · . si , ol~t; ""1 :lE>d u v t 
~ i re 1'!"1 ·' 1 to 
" r ,.,ceu ( Fro t:. h F 11 of [' om to the l~l:th ...... tury) 
Tl h1utol"Y of ho'> Fr· "Ce b -
" ~-<'"" ··1· 
... .. 0 
come & ~ tion l St te . 
11 ( !·ro--; t e F 11 01 ·1.om to th l~th o ,.,tury) 
'l' & 11Stor -· of ho .;_::,...gl "'d b • 
cume ,., t1on 1 ~tnt • 
Polly Pi g t ail 
H~ hat bt te J. m I?'' 
PU1!'1Ch 
I"'formatio,., g1va~ by which 
o.,.,e could ide,..t!f the st t s 
of Geor 1 and Florida . 
'F ctsu 
::;..:;......;:;.;;;..;:.. -
·:; ct t~bout bloodhou· ds , 
l1zar s , no'!"!keys , 'l"'d 
11o..,s .. 
» ~ rold ~. Sta s "'" 
~"rom form boy to Govei'\"'or t;o 
,.,aval h ro - - ---eve1 .. !'oz·.~ rd 
runs tho if'lsp1r1'10 osr ·r of 
J-1at'old .0: . Sttls&e,... . ,'oot d 1'1 
the soil o~ hi "Ot1ve land , 
he apea.{ s out - ~<: th vi io., aV~d 
cours5e for th America of 
our co .;mo'n hope .. • 
""" tr• ,... ··e , I s"" ' t It 'In 
F cts bout Abra ham Li'f'ool,... , 
the su"' , fish , Geor e 1'·esh -
1...,eto'~"~ , ~l ob-1 Adams , Chester 
Arthur· . 
"''e\11 York-----Th · · p1ra c-t ·t ' 
Poose sed of a ~otle and i . -
rl r1rt " history, th ·-re t 
Empire t te , thou · h t.l "ty -
,i,...th i~ size , ta~d fi rst 1" 
populotfo.., , ; elth "'d po · t•. 
British 1 .. dcos ts tr .. bl a ut 
his "'ame . Ho led th stra16htest 
shoot1~ · t roop th6 colonists 
could muster 1,., .mer ' · ~ r of 
I nd epe'~"~d O""' oe . 
"Tt is ~:i eoh ""ical "·or·ld" 
" '.i:he c to1• o :" t ;e !.1otio'l" Picture . " 
Tho past s,-. d p r s ,00!\t ator•y of th 
s:.l 'Jer scr · I.:J""' .. 
"x~ajor oah "'d the .., rb ry P1r t · " 
tr.·!.l j ov ttoah as j u s t n cl erk 1'!'\ 
the S t~ te D p~rtme~t but the 
Pr s1d ,.,t pick d him f o r n is -
sioYl th t o lled for ple""~ty of 























: ailr o ds o., P r d -- - -- :·1,,.,1, · of the · 
11 Fl1 ht by F1r " 
·~· h "' · orld ': · II brou :ht 
forth rocket nd j t plan , 
1lit ry ~ci ~ce h d f1~ lly 
perfl3cted o r volut1o.., ry n ·; -
vice th t h d its ba · 1~"1" 
o r a ce,.,tury Chri t . 
" F o i m11 I'&'~"~S .1s ion 
"Some F ct I bout Gr t p n 
! h roc1ous"'~ e of the ;,;;or-
11 8 h a be "' r tly exa ·-
ted . 
Pp th I o d o T1me • 
Th ·~ orld move by the ccur-






" '£ X 
f ew peopl ~o th 
t l' e "! omrno"" obj ct , 
~rue ~d hi u~cl 
t r ip up the 11 '\o d 
Fev r' 
sto-•y o.f 
the cloclt . 
l•r d t k 
of 'I'1 e t' 
Fifty ye rs o . o ttl 
shipped to --r z 
0 ot sick ~d 1 fro iou dis ase called 7 
?h ob ld Smith d vo·ed a 
·rs of hts life exp ri 
the 1 bor tory d o~ 
ra"'l ·e . r e wu the h• t 
prob b l the rent t of 
meric ~ microb hu"t 
uJ:ba Stor of th · t•1d · ' 
.tsto x•y of th b i• d ·· cr 
ol rly tha~ ~ ~yt~ 1~ · re1 r rors 
m "'s effort 8~d ech1ov me~ ---
ft~om the brid of vi"" t h 
~r t su pe.,., 1o,.. b.r:•ide;e of 
rou ·ht 1ron ""d · 1 . 
UT' - ' t r 1 Scie~c ' 
Corr ct1n -· som popu1 
ceptions 8?'1 r 11 civ 
th1" -s 1 th o•ld 
m1 co~­
ebout livi"' b 
u ; 
peci lly oonc rn1~ 
t , a""d e l ph ~t • 
s, he los, 
G or. :est1'"e)hou --- -- 't'IV n 1 v .. tz r ' 
o,., hu"M.dr dtb an,.,iv rs ry 
o 1' birth, th· re · s scareel 
• p r n 1 t h t; ..... 1 t d 3 t t 
hose life "'d act1 ~ 1t1 a r 
of ct d by the a ,h1av me~t 
th1 n ho c 11 d th 
6r t t '"oi~e r . 
"Scient ifi c S re~d p1t1 " 
; ••...;. ra~dip1ty11 i 
-r.-t 
or 
orld ' s 
by accident 1 -
cover r . 1. arch o s o 
thi""" b ant ·ly d iff rent o vO 
II 
" h Stick hit Di solved" 
hft r th Civil ··.ar, fl ""jmni'l"\ 
Tllgl~rn .... , quit by cold ,t, 
hit UPO"'~ tho aecz• t f rnsk1"' t; 
ch ap p~per from ·oodpu l p . 
"Sc1e,.,c. Odds "''d ~'".dS' 
\"'h1te ... sts , d1 mo'l'! d , · la • , 
, d c.roeodil s · r diacu a d 
h re . 
nA t t ha Touch of a Bu tto'M" 
I ,.. l 10, Ch rle ~. • Kett. r1,., 
cevelop d tto self - tart r , 
~h1ch did "":r a t thi-n g for 
the automotiv i"'~duatr but 
orester th1~& f or t he dr1v r 
of moto · veh1cl s . 
~;upars"'~1pe 
nl"'~s ct . rv ls" 
1.1 v1,-,c:; o,.,ey J r -----~-1tor•y 
of th fa,.,ta tic i "''dus t ry 
of afl ·ts . 
' ho I liad a"d the Odyss y , 
·:useu . , Black Face ;:1 .... trel s , 
Dome ti c A'f'limals, A"'~1m 1 
t ospltal s, Pai""t Tube , .1od r'l" 
Drama , &"''d tou,., V ~on. 
~ ets bout th 1 r est p erl 
1, the o~ld , a lso fects about 






!'Th- S or t " r riors ' 
the occupy-
mi llion - r -
s r i ou 
p '1 '='1 in 
"Ho ; I ""! du try Serv s the ",. tion ' 
•rr.e d velopme-., t of ind u t t'y in 
. ~m I'1 ca f1,om o 1 1al day. to 
th e pr se"t time . 
n .abel i~ the "or th" 
The c1 tize .... ft of 0 1.., t 1\ l bs"" , 
Vermo~t w re unco~c r-ed ab0ut 
t he 1 v i l ' .. a r r 1,., a1x hu.,... ... 
dred mi les ··outh of t~ em u.,... t ll 
the " 8!' wa.s carrier. to thei r 
p rt of t he cou,., t ry . 
" Cltie of Destiny" 
n 
KarlS s City 1 
t;r phlo 1 
br•istli~ ·· 
tar . h 
r 1 s n, ch 
t h t feed th 
11 ..,t ... t eds 
,., _ 
·. "'Y of our most f .ous ero s 
b th th · t r lives · ~d t h lr 
t o th ir· hor e • 
" 'o It Go Its .,. me · 
The to y of ho Y s· rnite ' alle 
& .... d o e ite " tio- e l Par u r 










"A · 1 1t o th Zoo' 
I'f'lformt. tion nbout th 
pi ' 6 0!'1 .,.,d th h ro1c 
. O'~" o rry1"' , m a 
tbe . r . 




'fb no t · rtruot v .,...1. • 1 
k~o "' to a 'f"\; th t rmi .. 
•r · · le I ho·.,. thoe co-nic books 
rolut d to the co,., te-nt subj ct 
co.,...t 1"'11'1"'! .. 'I'"! 1..,for -
-
.. T bl I I .o the 
00 1 o b ok eo'!"' ta1n "'ti 1 foi io • late .o th· co. t nt ......,_..____.. __ 
ubject • r.l · le IIJ bi v · s tho p rc ·..,t f m li ri~ l r 1 t d 
to t co t '!""t ubjects 1..., th 1 m .- t y . d s oun in th 
oom1o books . ... bl 1V th OU rh x:xii s ~·ro th r s lts fro 
th qu t i o,., .., 1 e dmi--.. iat r to four , fi v ; ..,d 1x . 
t.. bl a XX).l . throu - h l ... II . ho' the Sp :." rno"" - -• ,., thod of rn ... k 
e rr l tio,., . 
Ti!BLli I 
ot Co :I.e ok D t of Publl t lon 
.. 
Ace c b r 
~ctton 
:· d tur D o r 
All St r D o 
All Top Dec ber 
Yld¥ P nd& Dee 1' 
A lml D c ber 
Areht D c r 
J nu cy 
D c b r 
D c b r 
c t 
k D o b r 
1 J nu r,. 
Dee b r 
n . l 
I . , 
======~========================================================~====----
TABLE I ( continu d) 
COMIC BOOKS WE ··saT DS IN DEC BER 1946 
C TA ING 0 INFO .ATION RELATED 
'1'0 CONTE T SUBJECTS lW 
ELEM~TARY GRADES 
m or Comic Book Date ot Publication 
C 11ing 11 13oy 
C 111ng All Kid 
c pta in .. rv l 




Co 1c L nd 
Coo Coo 
Co mo C t 
Crack Comic 
Cr1m 
:0 t ct1v 
Dick Tr C"' 
Dixie Dug n 
Doll n 
Don 1n lo ~ 
Jr. 





















TABlE I ( oomttnu d ) 
CO I C BOOKS .r,;o SSTA .DS Dl•.CE BER l 46 
COl~TA . "G NO INFO ;'IATIO RElATE!; 
TO CO~ TlmT SUBJECTS 
E " TARY GRADES 
· · ame of Comic Book D t ot Public t ton 
Gr en Horn..,t 
Gui l ty 
H P· li .z :r• 




Hop long Cass i dy 
Hoppy · 
In tern at i on 1 
J ok Armstrong 















Deoemb r . 
D cemb. r 
D cember 




TABUS I (continued) 
CO I O BOOKS fm E SSTAHDS D DEOE BER 1946 
CO TA INDTG 0 INFORMATION RElATED 
TO CONTENT SUBJECTS IN 
J~I.EDN'l'ARY GRAllES 
am ot Comic Book Date ot Publication 






































TABLE I (continued) 
CO IO BOOKS OW 
C TA n~. 
T C . 
E~~~ 




Ottr Gens · 
































Dec b r 
December 
'f!ov.-D o • 
Decemb r 
I. 
TABLE I (continued) 
CO IC BOO}tS QN WEWSS,TAWDS Ill DKOEIIBER 1~46 
CONTAINING NO DFORMATIOW RELATED 
. TO COlfUH'l' St;JBJECTS IN 
















The Black Terror 
The Fighting Yank 
ELEMENTARY GRADES 
Da~e ot· P\lblicatto:a 
.. . .. 



















TABLE I (continu ) 
of Co le ok D te ot Pu 11 tlon 
Tb K ts nj mmer K1da Dec b r 





d bv~-D c. 
cember 
ur D c be 
c 
f>Vet""D Co 
ov.-D c . 
111' Dec mb r 
Dec mb r 
D ce r 
.. 
Youn Kin c 1 D ce b r 
TABLE II 
co .. I c BOOK.<:> orr tTE "iSSTAJ~Ds HT Dl:;C · BhR 1946 
CO'-:TTAI :rr TG nrr·omili 'TIOJ REL.I.\TED ro 
CO~T • TT SUBJJ~CTS D~ 
.i.i:IJ:t.;l:l ' '"~< . 1fi~RY G UI D.l!.:S 





It {eally Happened 
Jack Box 
r.iagic 





'I 1p •rop 
Tru 
L.oo 
Date of Publication 
J 'l'luary · 
J ..-,uury 
December 
Pov .-D c . 
De cember 













I TABLE III 
PFRCENTAGE OF MA!'ERIAL 
RELA Tl!!D TO CO NTENI' SUlYE.'C'l'S 
FOUND I N .THE COMIC BOOKS 
~ --------------------- ------------------------------------
. t-.1llMBER PERC !It TAlJE · 
NAJ:IE OF COlUC BOOK. OF PAGES OF ! NF10Rt.1ATIOH 
1 ------------·-- -·- ---------~------
Real Life 
Picture Stories From World History 
!'rue Cornice 
It Really Happened 
Science 








1 Gene Autry 
I 
Tip Top 

























95 . 8 
46 . 9 
42.3 
20.8 












NUMBER OF BOYS AND GIRLS 
I N GRADES IV, v, AND VI 
THAT REI'UR NED QUESTIONNAIRES 
BOTH I GRADE BOYS GIRLS SEXES 
IV 70 60 130 
v 56 62 118 
VI 60 72 132 
- - -
TOTALS 186 194 380 
I I 
I 








:! . .t} ~-
-
!I TABLE V· 
1! 
0 0 NUMBER AND PERCENTAGE OF 
BOYS AND GIRLS IN GRADE IV 
'!'HAT LIKE TO READ COMIC BOOKS 
~ l BOYS 'l''oTAL •. GIRLS 
liDMBER PER .GEN'f · · NUMBER l?ER .CENT NU!rtBER PES UEN'r 
YES 69 98.6 55 91.7 124 95 .4 
I ~ro 1 1.4 5 8.3 6 4 .6 
- - -
- -





















NUMBER AND PERCENTAGE OF 
BOYS AND GIRLS OF GRADE V 
THAT LIKE TO READ COMIC BOOKS 
I 
BOYS GIRLS TOTAL 
NUUBER PER CENT NUMBER PEli CENT NUMBER P:B;R OENT 
--
YES 56 100.0 60 96.8 116 98 .3 
NO 2 3.2 2 · 1.7 
I 
- - - -I 





















l NUMBER AND PERCENTAGE OF BOYS. AND GIRLS OF' GRADE VI 
THAT LIKE TO READ COMIC BOOKS 
BOYS G:mr .. s iJ.'O IJ.'AL 
NlT!.m ER rn1 CPW', • __ : , c =----- NU]EBER PEH GENT NUMBWH PER C.PN! 
- ---
n \ C.! 
~ .. ,~. 59 98 .. 3 63 87.5 122 92.4 



























RA ~naNG GIVEN BY BOYS OF' GRADE XV 
TO 'l'HE 'l'RN 0 ttC BOQK 
VO'l'ED AS BEST LIKFJJ 
:I : : ~ : 
.Sl 
- - I 



















Do ld Ck 


















RANKING GIVEn BY :SOY.G i tiD GIRL~ OP GRADE IV 
TO THE 'l'E 1 CO tiC BOOI\S 
OTED AS EST t .IiffiD 
· UOl:C£ 
ld c 1 
~-.-- Aut; . 2 
Rn l" 4 
nup rm n 4 
Pol ~ S.gte.il 6t5 
n G.5 











! Do l.d Du.c 





RANKIJG GIVB~J IIi BOYS OF GRADE V 
TO TilE TEN CO C BOOi\~1 









6 . 5 
6. 6 
9 . 5 
9 .. 5 
I 
s-~ l 
. , D • 











1 ST • CllOICE 
Don ld Du.e 1 1 
L.oney 2 2 
n 
p ts w 1 X' 3 6 
Poll P1t$t 11 4. 5 3 
Roy 0 er . 4. 5 '1 
0 Autry 6 . 5 4 
Blondi 6 , 5 8 
a Du 1 9 6 
D1ek cy lO 
D t W1 u<l 9 9 
:o· · 1 nuc 
~UtJ7 
LO\JD . . 
n · nny 
RAma NG GIVEH BY OYS ANI G •• LS 
0'£1' GRADE V TO 'r ; THT CO ·' C BOOKS 














, 5 10 
a 
Do l d 0 
True 
n .t u 
~}POl' 
Ro 0 1" 
1c 
on y • 
IJL . . E XIV 
RANKI . G GIVEN BY :BOYS OF' GRADE VI 
TO THE TEN OQ C BOOKS 




















RANKI GI VE r BY GI RLS 0 , ORADE VI 
TO THE 'l'E! CO C BO OKS 
VOTED AS BES LIKED 




ld 1 k 
A ' I XVI 
n uano G IV ~ l~ m; BOY.., ;hm I. 
I G ~ • Vl 'litE TEU . 0 c . 0 




J. BI1· AJUJ PEH C;t;~,r 01' 80Y!5 l n GRADE IV 
HA HAVE EV :.l t1E D CO C BOOKS 
OKS 
G n f utr 
oo. :tc 
op Co c 
, g:lo co c 
l?Jt! 
Air Ace 
oo Co ca 
Punch 
R l Life. 
oll r igtail · 
It • 11 H p en 
c 
ra p 
If . l r er 
J ek x 



















57 . 1 
32. ·. 
31. 
2 . :; 
2 . 3 
21 . 
18. 
15 . 7 
15. 7 
1 . 7 
11. 
1o.o 
"1 . 1 
------- -·----- ----11 
TABLE ./VIII 
BER A iD PER CEUT 0 · GI tf:: I ll G.RAD'E IV 
'l · Hir 1~ F1 R1AD CO IC 000 s 
0 " UCA~lO l L VAL • 
0 
Go u 59 
P lly P1 !le 32 
a'l T1 . op .o 
·. gto co a 
zoo c omie 
Frl C tl.C 
11 ll p n 
R l t~1 · 
1ng r 
P1ctur •tori 

















3 . 3 
s.o 
¢0. 0 
1 .• ., 





I ~ - ------------------------------~--
1 
JU';mm /, D PI~:R Cl!':~iT OP YS ~liD GXHLS l il G ADI:: IV 
HAT . ~ :. •'VER READ CO · C BOOKS 
G 
op Comic 
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Tii BLE L 
RANK CORRELATI ON 
SPEAR ·:lA~"'-RHO J!JrHOD 
GRADE VI .. BOYS 
I I! III IV v Vl II 
1 100 . 0 so.o 2 . 0 5 . 0 3 . 0 9 .. 00 
2 100 , 0 a . ~~ 2 . 0 15 . 0 13 . 0 169, 00 
3 100.0 73 . 3 2 . 0 2 . 0 o.o 0.~ 00 
4 95 . 8 21 , 7 4 . 5 11 . 0 6 .e 5 42 , 25 
5 95 , 8 16 . 3 4. 5 12 , 0 .. ,.5 56 .,25 
6 46 , 9 o.o s.o 1'7 .o 11. 0 121 . 00 
'i 42 . 5 .53 .. 3 '7 . 0 4 . 0 3 . 0 9 . 00 
8 20 . 8 13 . 5 8 . f) 13 . 5 s.o 25 . 00 
9 20 •. 9 5 , 0 8 . 5 16 . 0 1.5 56 . 25 
10 15,£ 23 . ;3 10 .,.0 9 . 5 0 . 5 0 . 25 
11 1'2 , 5 31 , 6 11 .. 0 6 ,.. 0 5 , 0 2o , OO 
12 11 ,. 8 23 . :3 12 . 0 9 . 5 2.u 6 ._ 25 
13 6 . 3 25 . 0 13 . 0 7 . 0 6 . 0 36 . 00 
J. 4 4 ', 2 so .o 14 . 5 1. 0 13 . 5 182 . Z5 
1 5 4 . ~ 63 , 3 1 4 , 5 3 , 0 11 . 5 132. 25 
16 2 .1 15 . 0 16 , 0 13 , 5 R, 5 6 ; 25 




TABLE LI I I 
I 
I 
RANl{ COI RELATION 
~PEA 1A N- RHO METHOD 
GRADE VI "' G Ia LS 
I ' 
I II III IV v VI VII 
1 100. 0 8 . 3 2 . 0 11. 0 9 . 0 81 . 00 
I• 
2 100. 0 2 . 8 2 . 0 16 . 0 14 . 0 196 . 00 I 
3 100.0 54 . 2 2 .0 2 . 0 o.o o.oo 
4 95.8 6 . 9 4 . 5 12 . 0 7 , 5 56"'25 
6 95 . 8 5 . 6 4 . 5 13 . 5 9 . 0 81 . 00 
I 
II 
6 46 . 9 5 . 6 6 . 0 13 . 5 '7 . 5 56.25 
7 42 . 3 15 . 3 '7.0 9 . 0 2 . 0 4 . 00 
I· 8 20 . 8 9 . '7 a.s 10 . 0 1 . 5 2 . 25 
I 9 20 . 8 1 . 4 8 . 5 17. 0 8 . 5 72 . 25 
I 10 15 . 2 26 . 4 10.0 '7 . 0 3.0 9 . 00 
I 
I 11 12 . 5 18 . 1 11 . 0 s.o 3 . 0 9.00 
I 12 11 . 8 2'7 .8 12 . 0 6 .0 6 .0 36 . 00 
13 6.3 30 . 6 13.0 . 5 . 0 8 . 0 64 . 00 
14 4 . 2 62 . 5 14. 5 1 . 0 13 . 5 182. 25 
15 . 2 52 . 8 14. 5 :3 . 0 11 .. 5 1:32 . 25 
16 2 . 1 50 . 0 16 . 0 4 . 0 12. 0 144 . 00 
I 1'7 1 . 9 4 . 2 17 . 0 15 . 0 2 . 0 4 . 00 
11 
___ __. --· 
I ----




. ~8LE LII 
II III IV v ' l VII 
1 oo.o .~.., f: v « .. . o '1 . 0 . • o .. . oo 
2 100 . 0 5 . ~ a.o 1 .. o 1 . • o l .• oo 
3 100. 0 62 . 2 . 0 ~hO o.o o.oo 
gr; .a 13 . 6 . 5 1°., 5 a.o e .oo 
5 9.5 . 8 ).1 . ... 15. 0 10. 5 1 . 25 
6 . 6 . 14 • .o 1 . .,o .o 25 . 00 
7 42.::- 3~ .o '7. 0 e.o 2 •. 0 .oo 
8 20 .. 1 . 1 a.s 1 .o 5. 5 '0 . 25 
9 oo.e .:.~ .0 • 17. 0 a.v 72 . "5 
10 l . 2 25. 0 10. 0 9 . 0 1 . 0 1 . 00 
11 12 . ~ 2 . 2 11 . 0 10.0 1.0 1 . 00 
2 11. 8 25 ~8 12. 0 s.o .• o 16 . 00 
1 . 3 . 20 . 1 ~ .o 6 . 0 7.0 .oo 
1 . 2 70 , 1 . 5 1 . 0 1 .e 18°. 5 
1 • 2 7 . 6 - 4 .. . 5 . 0 11 . =').2 . ::; 
16 2 .. 1 54 . 1 16. 0 .o 12 .0 4 . 00 
1'7 1 . 9 1· .e 11. 0 12. 5 1 .s 20 . 25 
... ·• ' ..:... ...,.. ~ ~~ ·~ ..l .. . - ~- • - .,. , ·. ' ., .,. ~ ,. ' "' • ,r . 
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CHAPTER V 
SU IARY AND CONCLU~Io W 
hi · chapter will include en nne.ly i . of the d t t 'bu· 
1. ted in the previou ehnpter in terms of th purpoa of' 
this rea nrch a.ul u stetement of the concluuion dr wn from 
t fiut'ril s of tbe 1nveet1~;a tion. 
A r•e t tement of th purpo es of this tudy 1 pe1--t1 nt 
t this t me td.nce the summery am conclusions will be dr n 
on the basin of these purpos.es wd the data. obt ined. 
It r e the purpose of thi s study to determine (1) hich 
oomie boo eont ined intorm tion related to the content 
ub eta ill the lementary '•;:rades, nd ( 2) to nacert 1 n to 
wh t ext . t pupil in r des four , t!v , nnd six were re 1ng 
those e 1o book# f ound to be or eduo tional v lue. 
e ox ina tion of the 150 eo ic books appe ring on th . 
ews ta.nds during the month of Dec ember 19 6 :reve 1 d the 
f ol lo.1 i1~ormntion.. Of the one hu ndred nd fifty eomic 
boo · published, O!uy aev nteen~ 11 . 3 , cont in d 1nfor t1 n 
rel t d to the content subjects i n the element ry gr de • 
Results from question one of the que tion ire 1nd.1e ted 
th t both bo;rs nd girls enjoyed re di ng comic boo s 1nee 
98 . 6 of boy nd 91 . '7 of girls in grade f'our , 100 . 0 of th 
bo ·a nd 6 . 8 of the girls in gra e five; and 98 . 3 of th 
boys nd 8 ,. '7 of the girls i n g:r de six n ered " ea" to the 
qu t1on , ''Do you like 
·' 
. = -··- -.J==.==-
11 
jo I 
Results from q~estio" two O'r'l. the question,aire , as 
shown in Tables VIII through XVI , ir'!dicateq that comic books 
of educational value did ~ ot take place of any 1mporta~ce 
amo, g the ten top favorites chose, by pupils of grades f our, 
five , a,d six . o~ly two comic books of educational value , 
Gene Autry co~tai~in g 4 . 2 of educational material a~d PollX 
Pigta ils containin g 2 . 1 of educational material appeared o, 
t he lists of boys and girls of grades four , five , and six . 
In addi tion to Gene Autry end Polly Pigtails , True Comics 
containing 100. 0 educat ional materi a l appeared on the list of 
boys and girls of rede s i x which showed a tendency of the 
pupils t o be interested in the educational type of comic book . 
Tables x ·xv through XLIII , pages 80- 88, show that th~re 
al material presented i" the comic books and the percentage of 
pupils t he t have ever read comic books of educe tio,al valu·e . 
The correlation is negative a~d l ow. There 1s no difference 
bet~een boys and girls ,or is there a difference in the grade 
levels . 
Reference to t ables XLIV through LII , pages 90 - 99 s how 
tha t there is ~o significant rel ti onship between t he per-
centage of educational materiel presented in the comic books 
and the percentage of pupils that have rea d comic books of 
educatio~al va lue since September . The correla tion is ~ ega ­
tive e~d low . There is no difference between boys end girls 




~he results of this study indica te that comic books 
co'l"'\tainir" g materi 1 rel.ated to the conte'"lt subject s ' re '~"~Ot 
bei'"! read by boys a"d iv1s in · r des four , five , " '~"~d six . 
Suggestions To Publishers of Comic Bool..!s . Publishers 
of comic boo~s should realiz .their responsibility in p r ovid-
i'l:'l g for children civic a.,d social e llC ': t i on as well a ,: ·n-
v1di'~"~ g; amusement for their lei ure t i me . Thos.e. ublishers 
who desire to fulfill their obli~a ti. cm to the children are 
ma1.,taining advisory cou,..,cils to 0u1de pr•oducti on i th cul-
tural and soc1 1 valu e in vi • 
Suggestions to Poro~ts . The rasponsib lity f pare~t 
should b one of guida~ca 1,., the sel~ction of comic books , 
P re t should bocome fan1iliar with 11 of the comic books 
available to childre,.,; a,.,d, in rtot too obvi ous a ay., they 
should ende vo ' to i 'l"'t rest their child ra in those comic 
bo ks th t have social £md educatio,al valu • 
Suggest ions t o T o chers . I ~ seems th t 1'1"'\ comic books, 
tea c hars ha v · 0 a te~hine a1d comp able vith the r t dio and 
rnovi.., , pic urea . n.ty havi1" 2) those co. i c books of du e tional 
value regularly in the classroom, pup ls m&y become familiar 
71th them . 
I 
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Suggestio~s tor Further Study . Duri~G this study to 
determi~e t he duo tio~ 1 v lue of th comic books t th 
eleme~t ry ·r de level, oth r ph s s of th comic book e1tu -
tion warra~tin i~v stigation ha e appe red . 
~ study r latin , comic book re din inter st to the 
i "" t lli ~o of pupils would be orth hile . ~\ lao study to 
d t ine wletber ther is~ correlation b twee~ read1n6 
ability ~d the amou'"' · and kinc.l of comic ook r ad1 · m1t,h 
b orth s a rchi~ · into . 
survey of the comic books ~~ evalu · t their form t , 
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